
113 Groundwell Road)

SWINDON, Wilts. SNl 2NA

England.

31st Harch 1982.

Dear Peter,
---~.- ~----

Found the following when I was looking at some Window Taxes for the yeqr 1748.

~ITTON fu~D FAR~Y PARIS~ 1748

~"'''::'vJill:WHITLOCK

N\,?",Wm.\ciHITLOCK

f\\(",t.- Martha 'dHITLOCK

2s.

2s.-

2s.

j\\\\.vRobt.'.vHITLOCK 2s

~~Widow ~o/,ITLOCK 2s.

ALDERS TON

'i"'~Jno\4III'I'LOCK8 windows. 2s:.

I thought you might like to have these, as they are a bit different from the usual

run of things. At 18as~you }~ow that the Whitlocks ha~windows II

Hope all is well with you and yours - I expect you are up to your eyes in work,

as I am over here. There are never enough hours in the day for me. I have now

been approached to take Further Education classes before and after Xmas in

Family History - 7 weeks each course. That means I have to attend a class in

April for the purposes of training to teach properly and not just as an amateur.

All this is designed to keep me out of mischief in my middle age, I think.

I have just 1)een to school, where I am Chairman of Gov's, to see the Easter

Service and Concert in the Infant's School - the children sing well, qne

ended up with Easter bonnets~ sin€ing East~r Pa~ade - it looked as through

Spring is finally on its way, with all the daffodils and forsythia out at last,
~

in the ~~ool grounds, and th~ sun shining in through the windows.

The Swindon Council gardeners, have planted Daff. bulbs on the side of a slope

on one of the new housing estates, on the west of Swindon, which says in Daffs.

SPRING IS SPRUNG - I-think it cheers up the passengers on the main railway and

the motor way - quite original I thought.

I suppose you are now getting out of winter into spring in British Columbia, how

are'nt you? Our winter has seemed particularly long this year, I fancy •.------------~---------------,----------------_._--~-,------------~



Have just bought two second hand books of the Wilts Record Society publications

and found the following for you:-

Two Taxation Lists. 1545 and 1576.

Hundred of Alwarburye. 1545.

P~ttoh and Farley

r-\\0G- Thomas 'dHYTLOK 10s. Od.

Pytton and Farleyghe. 1576

r-.\\?"- Edithe 'o'lHITLOCKE.
Ass •. £5. Tax. 8s.4d ••

These 1.-liltsRecord. Society books are gems for finding names.

Have a good Easter wont you?
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